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1. Background
   - At IRG #34 in Japan, IRG decided that KR (KoRea) will change (improve) the K glyph at U4D07
   - However, as you can see below, Hong Kong SAR mentioned the quality of J glyph, NOT K glyph at U4D07. (Actually there is no K glyph at U4D07).

2. Relevant documents
   2.1 IRG doc #: IRGN1670KHSAR_Comments.pdf
      - For U4D07, HK SAR mentioned the glyph quality of JP (J4-7E4B), not KR. Actually, there is no glyph in K column at U4D07.

**Typographical Quality**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unicode</th>
<th>CJK Ideographs</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. U+4CE0</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Glyphs" /></td>
<td>There should be some space between the left and right parts of the K-glyph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. U+4D07</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Glyphs" /></td>
<td>Similar to the case of U+4CE0.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.2 IRG doc #: IRGN1700, Appendix, (IRGnXXXX_CJK_BMP_CD(IRGn1670)_ConsolidatedReviewResults_Part3_FontQuality_Peter.doc)

- In consolidating the comments, HK's comment was incorrectly applied to K glyph, not to J glyph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4CE0 鵞 鵞 鵞</th>
<th>H: There should be some space between the left and right parts of the K-glyph.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4D07 鵞 鵞 鵞</td>
<td>H: There should be some space between the left and right parts of the K-glyph.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Glyph in K column is not present.

2.3 SC2 doc: iso10646_2ed_FCD_20091215_sc2n4125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4D07 鴫</th>
<th>G3-5E3B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>鶼 鶼 鶼</td>
<td>T4-6C50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鶼</td>
<td>J4-7E4B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-875B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Conclusion and KR's (Rep. of Korea's) request

3.1 Rep. of Korea requests that sentences in part 3 of IRG N1670 and N1700 for U4D07 be corrected as follows (It is due to a mistake at consolidating comments):

H: There should be some space between the left and right parts of the K glyph

H: There should be some space between the left and right parts of the J glyph

3.2 Rep. of Korea requests that sentences in part 3 of IRG N1700 for U4D07 be changed as follows:

"ROK: will change the font".

"ROK: will change the font

Incorrect since there is no K glyph. J glyph is at issue."

3.3 Since there is no K glyph at U4D07 and furthermore HK mentioned the quality of J glyph, it is up to Japan whether or not to improve the quality of J glyph at U4D07.

* * *